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MONDAY. JULY IG, 1866. PRICE FIVE GENTS.
BY TELEGBAPH.
LATER FROM EUROPE,

ARRIVAL OP THE AMERICA.

Nkw York, July 15..The steamship America
h°ö arrived at Una port with Southampton dates
to the 4th.
Cotton markot quiot and unchanged. Salea the

laat two days 18,000 balea. Salea to speculators
and exporters 4000 balea. Flour Oat and ono

shilling lowor. Wheat 3d. lower and dull. Corn
declined Gd. Mixed 28 shillings. Beef aud Pork
steady. Uncon dull. Tallow aud Lard inactive.
Sugar quiet. Corteo and rice steady. Common
rosin quiot. Turpeutiuo dull. Consols for money
£0$ to 86¡. Fivo-TwontieB 65 to G5J.

THE NEW MINISTBY.

Lord Derby has formed a Ministry, among the
niout prominent membera of which are Derby,
Premier; DTsraeli, Chancoilor of the Exchequer,
.and leader in the Houso of Commons, s nd Lord
Stanley as Foreign Secretary.
THE WAR IN OEnMANT..GREAT PRDS8IAN VICTORY.
The Prussians have oarried Gitzsohen by storm,

after an obstinate defence. A junction has been
effected between the Army of tho Elbe, under
Prince Frederick Charles, and the Army of Si-
lesia, under the Crown Prince. 5000 prisoners
were captured at QitzBchen. Losses by the Aus-
trian*, in tho entire series of combats, is estima-
ted at 20,000 killed and wounded, and 15,000 taken
prisoners.
In the battleB of the 28th and 29th, a corps of

the Austrian«, under Qenoral Gublenze, was

-nearly broken up. It lost24 guns and 8 flags.
It is officially denied that tho Prussians lost 18

guns, aB stated by the Vienna dispatch. The
Prussians have retired to a strong position be-
tween Joeephatadt and Kconiggratz. Their re-

treat ia said to havo been precipitate
The Army of the Elbe advanced beyond Git z-

achen. The King of Prussia was at Gitzachen on

the 3d, on a visit to the army.
The London Times says that, horrible as has

"been the carnage, it is a mere prelude to the
pitched battle now unavoidable, in which a quarter
of a million will be engaged on oither side.
King Victor Emanuel has aent a telegram to

the King of Prussia, congratulating him on the
victory of his armies.
Operations between the Italians and Austrian«

havo boen confined to skirmishing. No engage-
ment of importance has occurred in that quarter.
The Italians are preparing for another onslaught,
.and the soldiers are eager for the fray.
The revolt in Spain hae been suppressed.
The Prince of Wales, while riding in the streets

of London, was thrown by a collision with a run-

away horse. His horse rolled over him, hut tho
"Prince escaped unhurt.

The Great Eastern, with tho cable, passed the
Isle of Wight on the 1st inat., en route for Valen-
tía.

Resignation of Attorney General S peril.
Washington, July 15..Attorney-General Speed

'has resigned. Judge Stranbberry, of Ohio, or

Browning, of Blinois, will be hie successor.

The resignation of Hecrotary Harlan is an event
to bo daily expeoted.
Notwithstanding the Republican caucas, on Sat-

urday night, voted to adjourn on tho 23d instant,
it is behoved the session will be prolonged till
August 1.

Washington New».
Washington, July 14.The nomination of Al-

exander W. Kendall, for Postmaster-General,
has been sent to tho Semite.
There are $71,000,000 in the vaults of the Troae-

ury.
The Presidont has accepted Mr. Denmsok'b re-

signation. The lattor aaya in hia letter of tho
11th inat., tendering hia resignation : " In thua
withdrawing from your Cabi let, it is proper to
Bay that I do bo chiefly because of the différence
of opinion between us in rogard to the proposed
amendment to the Constitution, of which I ap-
prove, and tho Philadelphia Convention, to which
I am opposed. My confidence in the patriotism of
tho Union Republican party, and my conviction
that upon its permanont control of the Govern-
ment depend, in a large measure, the peace and
happiness of the country, will not permit of my
holding any equivocal attitude in that respect.
Assuring you of my personal regard, and appreci-
ation of the uniform courtesy I havo received from
you, I am, respectfully, youra, &c.

"W. Denmson."
To this the President briefly responds, accept-

ing tho resignation, and says that he fully appre-
ciates the kind assurance of personal regard.
The Senate has confirmed the following nomina

«tions : Jab. Atkins, of Atlanta, Ga., and Joseph
:E. Cooped, of King County, Tenn., as Co.lectors
of Internal Revenue at Huntaville, Ala. ; J. G.
Moore, of Elba, Ala., Wm. Thompson, of Wash-
ington, Ark, W. S. Hutohinson. of Olarksville,
.Ark., as Receivers of Public Money ; Benjamin S.
Parker and David Barrow, of Charleston, S. C,
as Appraisers of Merchandise and Cotton; . Dut-
ton, of St. Stephen'«, Ala., Ezra O. Patton, ol
Huntaville, Aln., John F. Knioht, of Elba, Ala.,
as Registers of tho Laud Office ; Benjamin S.
WuiauT, of Peusacola, Fla., R. W. King, of New-
born, N. 0., Pedro Bennett, of St. Augustine,
Fla., Thus. A. Seagnoii, of St. Mark's, Fla., John
P. Foster, of Wilmington, N. 0., and 8. R. Cono-
DEN, of Georgetown, S. C, as Collectors of Cas-
toms ; Cecil W. Neal, Surveyor of'Castoma at
Charleston, 8. C.

New YorU Newa.
Kl« York, July 14..A decision baa been ren-

dered in tho ease of tho steamship Meteor, con-
demning hor as a Chilian privateer. The Court
allowed the vessel to bo bondod.
A Paria lotter sayo that Napoleon recoived

Beauueoard with unusual cordiality, and sent a
Chamborlain to conduct him to the Corpslégislatif.

From Canada.
New Yobk, July 14..A Montreal tolegram an-

nounces tho arrival of two regiments from Eng-
land, and also tho arrival of three gunboats for
eorvice in Canadian waters. Damage to Canada
from Fenian raids is oetimatod at $50,000. Tho
motion expressing a want of confidence in tho
Government was lost by a largo majority.

Indian Trouble».

Leavenworth, July 13..SoriouB approhonaions
are felt at tho Denver Gold Region settlement in
rogard to the expected Indian troubles. The
bands nsBomblod at Fort Laraniie, and aro on the
war path. A body of Oheynnos havo boon dopre-
dating on the Littlo Blue River, two hundred
miles from Leavenworth, aud tho whole region of
the Kansas and Platte Rivers is overrun with hos-
tile bauds.

Departure and Arrival of Steamers.
New York, July 14..Five steamships sailed for

Europe to-day with $1,290,000 in specie. Tho
steamers U. W. Lord from Wilmington, and Vete-
ran from Beaufort, havo arrivsd at this port.

Congressional.
Washington, July 14_Tho Sonate has been on-

gaged in no business of geueral interest. The
House had up the report in the Roubbeau-Grin-
nell caso, but adjourned without coming to any
vote.

New York Slatket.
New York, July 14..Cotton quiet. Salce 250

bales. Middlings 35 to 37. Gold 52$. Exchango
dull. Sixty days 9}. Sight 11.

LATER DISPATCH.
Cotton dull. Sales of 1100 balos at 35 to 37c.

Flour dull and lower. Southern $9.80 to $16.50.
Wheat very dull with a declining tendonoy. Corn
declined lc. Beef steady. Pork heavy at $31.75.
Whiekey and Groceries dull. Naval Stores quiet.
Turpontine 71 to 72c. Rosin unchanged. Wool
dull and nominally lower. Texas 25 to 33c. Cou-
pons of 1881,109). Coupons of 1862, 106j. Cou-
pons of 1865, 105J. Treasury Notos 103¡ to 104.
North Carolina's 62. Virginia's 67. Gold 52}.

Mobile Market.
Mobile, July 14..8ales of cotton to-day 400

balea., Middling 30 to 31. Demand fair; market
closing firm.

Ifew Orleans Market, etc.
New Orleans, July 14..Cotton quiet. Sales of

500 bales at 30 to 32. Gold 51}. Sterling 67. Tho
appointment of delegates to tho Philadelphia Con-
vention has been deferred to next week. The
Radical plotters are dead.

Late Markets.
Cincinnati, July 12..Flour and wheat unsettled.

Whiskey qalet Mess pork $82 60 to $32 70. 800 tlf rceslard sold at 20o. Gold ISO.
Chicago, July 12..Flour very doll Wheat unset-tled; Oeollnod 0 to 7o; ralea at $H»- Ur t*"80 forTTO'l.

Cora active at 57X to C8o for No 1 and 60,'i to 67 for No
2. Oats quiet at 32c for No 1 and SOo for No 2. Htgh-wlnos advanced 3c. Mess pork nominal. Freight»steady. Receipts.1600 bblt flour; 16.000bushels wheat;
216,000 bushels corn; 67,000 bushels oats. Hblpmenta.6600 bbls flour; 700o bushels wheat; 426,000 bushels
corn; 28,000 bushels oats.
Milwaukee, July 12..Flour dull. Wheat unsettled

at $1 87 to 1 88 for No 1. Corn declined 1 cent Oats
advanced 1 cent. Becelpta.8000 bbls flour, 33,000
bushels wheat, 16,000 bnsbels oats. Shipments.2800bbls flour, 06.O0U bushels wheat, 21,000 bushels corn,23,000 bnshels oats.

St. Louis, July 12..Cotton qnlet; sales at 33 cents.
Flour dull and Irregular. Wheat unchanged. Corn
Arm at 66 to 70o. Provisions and whiskey unchanged.

Bismark and tbe Prussian Deputies.
From a privat o letter receivod by a friend from

his father in one of the largest cities of Posen, we
are permitted tbe following extract : "The King
is too much of a soldier to suit us. On the 25th
of June wo havo an election for Deputy, and we
shall see if the King will not yield; for we certain-
ly shall elect the same representatives whom Bis-
mark has kicked out of the Chamber and sent
home. But the King is very obstinate. He has
set his heart on Schleswig-Holstein. In his re-
cent addross to the army, he said: 'Either Eohles-
wig-Holstein, or no Prussia 1' ['oder kein Preusson
mehr.'] These aro hard words, and inevitably
mean war."

-» »

The Cause of the European War..From an
elaborate article in the London Globe, on the
moral and political relations of the continental
belligerents, we make the following compendious
extract :
The plain faot is, that Prussia goes to war to

force Austria out of Germany, in order that Prus-sia may reign in her stead, and that Italy goes to
war with Austria in order to iiberato a provincefirst added to Austria seventy years ago to suit
the temporary exigencies of Gen. Bonaparto, and
restored to her in 1815 by the Congress of Vienna.Pruesia and Italy are on the offensive, and Austria
is on the defensivo, and the thing at stake is the
existence of tho Austrian Empire as the groatost
power in Central Europe.
The Fheedman's Convention.The GeorgiaEqual Rights Association met in this oity on Wed-

nesday last. Twenty-four counties were repre-sented. The Convention adjourned on Thursdaynight.
The principal object of the meeting was to ox-amine into the charges made against J. E. Bryant,Editor of the Loyal Georgian, as to hie connectionwith the affairs of the Association, and also theaccusation of swindling freedmon. General Tilaorladdressed the Convention. In the course of bisremarks, the General animadverted severely uponBryant, denouncing him as a beggar, a liar and aswindler. (Bryant is President of the GeorgiaEqual Bights Association. )
A largo number of tho delegates, boforo leavingthe oity, expressed the opinion that Bryant is arascal, and determined to havo nothing more todo with hioi..Augusta Constitutionalist, July 15.
Coroner's Inquest..An inqneut waB hold yes-terday morning on tho body of Samuel Whit field

(colored), whose killiug by William Allen wc no-
ticed in our yoatorday's issue. The evidence be-
fore the jury elicited a state of facts materiallydifferent from those which wore reported at the
time of tbe occurrence, from which it appearedthat the killing was purely in self-defence, the
unfortunate deceased having twice fired upon tbe
two white mon in tho wagon before he was shot
down by Allen, tho crowd which followed boingheaded by tho decoisod,who was nearostthe wagonwhen Allen il red the fatal shot. The two shots
fired by decoased took effect, one grazing tho head
and the other passing throughlthe arm of Allen.
The jury, after a patient bearing of all the evi-
dence, which was voluminous, returned a verdict
that the decoisod came to his death by a gunshot
wound at thehandu ot William Allen, and that tho
a .«id killing was in solf-defence..Saoannah Repub-
lican, July 14.

%

OUR. FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

Landau, Juno 28, 18GG.
Messrs. Editors : Mothinka I hear many of your

roadors, on seeing this, exolaim : "Landau 1 and
whoro in tho world is that?" Bo patient, my
gentle reador, and I ahall tell thee all about it.
Landau is a Gorman federal fortified town, in the
Palatinate or Rhenish Bavaria, a fow miles west
of tho Rhine, which horo forms tho boundary be-
tween tho Pfalz and Badon, and a few miles north
of tho Lauier, which separates it from France.
My last was from Frankfort; but in tho presont

uncertain state of public transportation, I cannot
feel sure that it reached you safely. I designed
staying some timo longer in Frankfort, but it is
too near tho headquarters of the Federal army, to
be at present an agreeablo placo of abode. In-
deed I may say, in a measure, it is in a stato of
siege, being certainly tho objeotive point of the
Prussian army in tho Bouthwoat. Nothing would
more delight the relentleaa Bismark than to bag
the whole Diet, tako tho whole Bund, and look it
up at Spandau, Stettin or Wetzlar. There is in
conaequenco at Frankfort a good deal of anxiety
and unrest, and as both busineeB and pleasure
called mo further south, I followed tboir bidding,
et me voici !

I can recall tho time whon this journey was
deemed a formidable undertaking. The merchant
who twico a year went to the Fair at Frankfort to
make his purohaaea.just as your Charlea ton mer-
chants go to New York.was elaborately equipped
at great outlay of trouble on the part of bis faith-
ful spouse, who, on parting, olung to her too ad-
venturous lord.with her tearful eyes chiding his
bold and reckless spirit, that would for filthy lucre
entrust hia precious person to the uncortain cus-
tody of the conducteur of the diligence, and ride
through those great dark and uncanny forests.
Now tho anxiety is very much diminished, as tho
railroad oar lands you on the bank of tho Mayne
in a few short hours.
The country we travcrsod, on our way hither, ia

one of tho most charming to be seen anywhere in
the world. True, the rapidity of the steam car
allowed us but slondor opportunities for viewing
the landscape or admiring the scenery. We could
only take in the general effcot,.reserving the ex-
amination of details to a future day. I revelled
in the delightful olimate. The atmosphere is de-
liriously cool and bracing. The vicinity of the
Odenwald and tho Haardt Mountains tempers tho
vertical rays of the noonday sun, even in June.
The sombre green of tho forest-oovered moun-
tain peaks stands in boantifal rolief against the
clear and cloudless azure of the sky. About half
way down the slope you observe & regular line,.a
difference in the shado of green botween the
troes above, and what, upon inquiry, we loarnod
are the vineyards below. These vineyards are too
far off for you to aeo them to any satisfaction, as
you rush rapidly by on tío wings of the iron
horse.
But occasionally tho ratlroad runs right through

the midst of a vineyard, and thon you oan see
that the vines are differently trained hero from
what you see them in Spain or Italy. They are
planted in rows the whole length of the piece of
land, at intervals of from three to six feet,.dis-
tance between the rows about tbo same. The
vines are carefully pruned overy year, and aro
nover allowed to exceed four or five feet in height.
They are fastened to short poets, and those again
are connected by laths, nailed lengthwise on top
of the posts,.thus forming long rows <*f posts
and laths, on which tho vinos are trainod. The
land here being naturally fertile, and moreover
very highly manured and carefully cultivated, tho
vines are vigorous, and tho yield usually good,
unless the season ia specially unpropitious. The
vineyards at present are thickly covered with a
dark green foliage, very pleasing to the eye of tho
passing traveller.
Here and there rows of trees are seen along

some macadamized road, of which thero are a

great many all through hero. Theae trees aro
almond, walnut, cherry, apple, pear, aud some-
times chestnut. *I'ho avonues thoy form add
groat beauty to tbo landscape.
As you look through tho window of your car,

you seo villago epires all around you. Thero is
usually only one church in a village or town; but
so numerous are these, and so close together, that
tho travellor on tho railroad, who only gota a

passing view, is tempted to behove the whole
Kreis {circle or province) one vast country town.
As the bell rings at six o'clock in tho morning the
laborers come forth with picks, hoes, shovels,
spades and hods, entering on tho day's toil,.quite
forgetful, apparently, that a fierce war is raging
in tho land, and thousands of their fellow-coun-
trymen may perhaps bo called upon that very
morning to bleed and to dio^for tboir country.
Yes I for King and country to all these good
people are synonymous and interconvertible
terms.
We now leave the mountain side, and enter on

a vast plain. Here the vineyards gradually give
way to fields of waving corn (rye), wheat, spelt,
oats, barley, poppy, rape, hemp, flax and clover.
Again yonr guide may point oat a field of tobacco,
chicory or augarbeet. Here again is a beautiful
valley, and there are many such, redolent of the
dellolous smoll of now-mown hay. As far as your
eyo can reach up aud down the stream, for about
a mile on each side of it, you see one vast
hpdy of meadow land, covered with millions of
tho most beautiful wild flowers. Here and thero
The mowera are at work, still using the old-
fashioned scythe ; others aro raking the grass,
and others again aro building hugo stacks of hay.
When our road ran cloBe to the declivity of tho

mountains we saw the quarries, which are very
abundant here, furnishing an unlimited supply of
every varioty of stone. A very pretty light blue
granite ia used for pavh'g the streets of villages
and forming tho beds of macadamized roads, horo
called chaussées. Castles and ruins you may see
on every mountain peak ; venerable chnrches of
genuine gothio structure ; old towns, that woro
strongly .fortified in tho days of eld, but are
now dismantled ; fine, comfortable road-side inns,
with heavy freight wagons in front of them,
drawn by large, strong horses.
But I must put away my railroad kaleidoscope,

and tell you something about this old town from

whioh I now writo. Landau is a fortified city,
covering an area of from two to three squaremiles. Tho fortress was carefully planned and
built by tho groat Fronch military ongineor of
tho days of Louis Quatorze.tho celebrated Vau-
oan.and has always boon considered one of his
mastcrpiccos. The place is vory strong, and its
possessor cIobos this narrow valley botweon the
Rhino and the Vosges mountains ( Yngesen, the
GermaiiH call them) against any hostilq move-
ment up or down on this sido of the Rhine.
Landau is vory compactly built, aB you may

suppose, when I toll you that it has a population
of eome 15,000, and a poace establishment of in-
fantry, chevaurXegers and artillery, from three to
six thousand, and a large part of tho ground occu-
pied by tho worka of the fort. It is enclosed with
a triple line of ramparts and fosaos of very formi-
dable proportions. Two gates form tho only
means of ingress or ogros» to tho city; and these
aro closed at 9 P. M. every night during winter,
and 10 in the summer. A small river, tho Queich,
runs through the midst of the city, and on the ap-
proach of an enemy tho great fosses round the
town are filled with water from this river. Tho
triplo gatea (one in each rampart) have draw-
bridges on the outside, which aro taken up everynight. All this is the regular routine, even in
peaco times.
When tho fortress was completod, the Grand

Monarque had his defiant motto placed on the
gates; and there it stands in antiquo letters cut
in stone: "Nee pluribus impas." Little did he
think how soon these samo bastions wonld stand
aB threatening watchdogs, to keep out bis coun-
trymen, for whom he had built this stronghold.
By tho arrangement of 1815, Landau, boing situa-
ted in Bavarian territory, was intrusted by the
the German Confederation to the Hing of Bavaria,
and has been garrisoned by them ever since; un-
like Montz, Rastadt, and some other Federal
fortresBOs. which havo always been occupied byFederal troops, usually Prussian and Austrian.
Within tho last thirty years a twin fortress has

boon built a few miles from Landau, at a little
town called Germeruheim, situated immediately
on the Rhine, a few miles from Carlaruhe, the
capital of Baden, on the opposite shore. With
those two forts, properly garrisoned, tho Palati-
nate ia tolerably safe from French invasion on the
Alsacian side. There ia, however, a back door
open on the western side, opposite Lorraine,
where the French town of Saargemund ia within
a few milos of the old and famous Palatine town
of Deux Ponts (Zujeíbrucken). Boing a very
mountainous country, the road leading through
frequent defiles, it is easily defensible by a com-
paratively small force.
It would seem gratuitous in me to enter into all

these particulars, seeing that France occupies a
neutral position in this war, and has again and
again disavowed all intention of annexing these
Rhino provinces. But it is vory evident that Na-
poleon's asseverations are not credited, neithor
by the people nor by their ruler, who havo better
means of knowing tho designs of tho Court of the
Tuileries. In proof of the latter, I would state
that Bavaria has not called out the Landwehr in
this circle, nor has any extra levy of troops boon
made here. This looks cortainly as if either the
Bavarian or tho Federal Government, or both per-
haps, wero doubtful about Napoleon's intentions,
and thought it just as well to be prepared here in
caae of an emergency. The good people here feel
this as a slight, and deputations have actually
gone to Munich to remonstrate with the King for
so marked an oxcoption in their case. If there is
any fighting, they insist on having their share.
They are afraid of any imputation on their loyalty,
and stoutly protest against it.
Now all this is very hard on the Fronch, I

think, seeing everything is perfectly quiet on
tho frontior. No preparations made along the
Rhine, no corps of observation, and tho reiterated
official declarations in favor of peace and neu-
trality.
My lotter is getting too long, so I must stop,

and toll you more about tho people and tho coun-
try iu my next. I send this via Havre, as all the
other avenues are blockadod.

If any of your readers should find fault with my
lottora, because they give so little war intelligence,
please toll them that I am not a military corres-
pondent; and in fact know but little about mili-
tary affairs,.my tastes boing altogether pacific
Besides, MeBBra. Editors, you will plcaee recollect
that I was to be at liberty to choose my own sub-
jects, and write what and when I ohose.

MERCATOR.
»-

LETTER FROM Til EC COUNTRY.

Barnwell Court House, 8. C, July -, 1866..
Sale Day, as usual, was very dull, the attendance
small, and the appearance of tho people generally
indicate a doficienoy in the wardrobo depart-
ment. This is as it should be, for economy should
bo tbe ordor of the day.
On tho Fourth of July the froedmen gave a pic-

nic, whioh I learn was well attended, and the
smiling faces of the many present were signs of
unmistakable pleasure. A small affair after the
pugilietio style of Heenan, came off, but as to the
result I know nothing, only the parties wore inter-
fered with and peaco restored. In tho afternoon
they had a dancing party in a large mechanic
shop belonging to Col. Brown. They enjoyed
themselves exceedingly here ; and there waB, upon
the occasion, considerable display of fashion in
tho way of dress. It is due to them to say that
they behaved orderly.
The village still wears a gloomy appearance,

and scarco the sound of a hammer is hoard. I
think of Babylon as I g izo around me- tbo dying
woede ; tho decayed fences ; tho cows and horses
trampling upon tbo graves of the dead ; the mar-
tins occupying tho sanctuary ; tho bats dwelling
in tho Templo of Justice ; its broken columns and
arches ; the blaokeuod vacant chimnoys ; and the
few mon flitting boro and tbore aoross tbo stroota,
exhibit all tbe appearance of a ghost-like land,
whoso race ia nearly extinct. If I am aaked what
did this.what strango ovent has so Lighted
tho village.I would Bay that a locomotive vol-
cano ptsaed over it, belching its fires through in-
numerable craters, the chief of whioh voloanio
llamo wa/i Sueuman, whose eruptions were so ter-

Irible that Vesuvius and vEtna in comparison

woro only a firebrand. The war ia over ; but thorecollection of tho past «till draws a sigh and atear, and our harps aro hung on tho willow, sigh-ing to every broezo, that Liborty ia dead.Tho war, undoubtedly, has dono soroo good ;has taught somo moral and political principle ;and its effects may bo seon horeafter. It will andhas led to leas oxtravaganco ; willdovolop moro
scientifically the agricultural resources of thoSouth : will fill up its population with Europeans ;will stimulate ontorpriso, and ctilargo tho moral
and intellectual capacities of our youths, whilo
Sambo will, uo doubt, . lap his hands and say,"Dat do war kab boss him." Tho sudden revolu-
tion has stifled tho industrial atniosphorc some ;but energy ia hewing out now windows, letting in
more light and breeze, and wo may recovor and
shine brighter, liko gold that is dipped iu tire.
There are four places of religious worship in

this village.the Catholic, the PrcBbytorian, tho
Episcopalian, and tho Baptist. Neither of these
societies are at present in a flourishing condition.
The Pastor of tho last has recently changed his
croed. The number of resident ministry is four_
Messrs. Sams, Duncan, Suares and Shuck.tho
tbreo Iattor hoing Baptist and tho first named
Episcopalian. Mr. Duncan is very aged.about
eighty.walks erect, and is romarkablo for hia
urbanity and hospitality. Mr. Suares ia a He-
brow by birth, and baa been ongaged in preach-
ing the Christian faith for about thirty years ; ho
ia afflicted with deafness, and ho seldom officiates
in public ; he ie about fifty-four. The Rev. Mr.
Shuck is tho son of a former Missionary to China ;
he is talented, promising, has charge of two
churches in tho vicinity of this place, and is high-
ly esteomed. Mr. Sams is of tho Episcopal order.
a young man of much energy and industry ; he
lost all he had, which was considerable, some-
whero in the neighborhood of Beaufort. He has
much vivacity, and a wonderful sham of puis-
sance, so that, if all the Radicals had him in the
dust, ho would riso, and declare himself invinci-
ble ; a very happy spirit ; a most acceptable phi-
losophy. Timo oncroachoB, my brain throbs, and
duty, if not inclination, urges me to stop.

_BUGLE.
jay The Friends and Acquaintances of

Mr. charleo ZANDT and of Dr. B. A. Rodrigues,
will attend the funeral of tho former at Magnolia
Cometery, at Nine o'clock This Morning.
July 10

BPEOIAL NOTICES.
«5- UNITARIAN CHURCH- CORPORATION

NOTICE..Tho Soml-Annnal Meeting of tho Corporation
of this Church will be held at the Church, This After-
noon, at 6 o'clock. 1July 16

SOT CONSIGNEES' NOTICE..MERCHANTS'
Line Schooner S. J. WARING will discharge cargo, 77i¿*
Day, at Adgor's North Wrarf. AU Goods not called for
before minuet will be stored at risk and oxpenao of con-
signee. WILLIAM ROACH.
July 18_11
W NOTICE_CON8IQNEE8 PER STEAM-

SHIP E. 13. SOUDER are hereby notified that she la
This Day discharging cargo at North Atlantic Wharf.
Goods left on the wharf after sunset will be stored at ex-

pense and risk of owners. A. GETTY & 00 ,

Managing Owners and Agents.
All Freight amounting to Fifteen ($16) Dollars or less

must be paid on the wharf, before delivery of Goods.
July 16 3

«-NOTICE..DURING MY ABSENCE FROM
the States, Mr. LEE HOWARD will act as my Attorney.
July 14 a R. T. WALKER.
J9ST DISINFECTANTS GRATIS I-THE CITI-

ZENS of Oharleaton can be supplied with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPERAS, without cost, by applvlng at
the Roper Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. GEO.
8. PELSEIt, No. 117 COMING STREET.
July 14 lmo*
»-THE SHAREHOLDERS IN THE

CHARLESTON CLUB LOT AND BUILDINGS ore re-

quested to call at the offlt-o of Messrs. RUTLEDOE &
YOUNG, Solicitors, No. 20 Broad street, as early as
practicable 3July 13

BUT NOTICE..I, CHARLOTTE P. KENDALL,
wife of loam A. Kendall, Merchant, ot Cheraw, 8.
O, do hereby/lve notl-o that, at the expiration of one
month from the fir at publication hereof, I will carry on
business la tho City of Charleston andjtown of Cheraw,
South Carolina, as a Feme-Covert Sole Trador.

CHARLOTTE P. KENDALL.
Cheraw, S. 0 , 4th July, 1866.
July 9 ml

OS- ESTATE OF HENRY RENKEN, D E-
CEA9ED..All persons having claims against said Estate
will render statement of the same, attested, within timo
prescribed by law, and those indebted will make pay-
ment to MR8. META RENKEN,

O. DRBYER,
Administratrix and Ada luistrotor.

July 2 m3«

«"ESTATE NOTICE.ALL PERSONS HAV-
ING demands against the Estate of the late FERDINAND
BOHRODER will present them dnly a tested, and per-
sons indebted will make payment to the undersigned.

EMILY W STAATS,
Administratrix,

'ulv a m8

EST NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, IN
THREE MONTHS after date, application will be made
to tho Relief Loan Association for renewal of Cor.ideate
of Stock No. 188 in the namo of John J. Lafar, the ori
ginol having been losl ANN 0. LAFaR,
May16lamoS Administratrix.

KT T. B. BYNNKR, IMPORTER AND DEAL-
ER IN WATCHES and JEWELRY ; Agency for the
AMERICAN WATOH -, also, every variety of SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest market price«,
No. 189 Broadway, New York.established twenty years»
Trade Prioe Uati sent on application.
January 19_fmwBmo
j*5T HYGIENIC WINE.THE GREAT IM-

PORTED TONIC.It Is utterly different from alcohollo
trashy bitters. It was endorsed by nftys.x members of
the American Medical Association, untA tAeir signatures,
Baltimore, May 1, I860. AU physicians who examine it
unhesitatingly approve it It is the BEbT TONIO FOR
LADIES known. Somplo cases sent on receipt of $16.

LAUBERT & KAMPING, Importers,
Nob. 31 and 33 Broadway, Now York.

MoseAT PERLE.finestTable Wine.
N. B..Samples sent to physicians, withformula free

ofcharge._mwflmoi_June 36

MOT BOINE8T A BURKE RECEIVE THB
latest New York DAILIES every alterno;?. Prioe lo>

.-vm*.«.Un èoti 1


